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AGENTS FOR, THE SEHTINEL.

S.M.Peltcngtll & Co. .,... .New York
Geo. P. Rowcll & Co New York
Rowell & Chcesman St. Louis
L. P. Fisher. San Francisco
D. U. Steams Portland

Kettgloit Dliectory.

M. B. Cnuitcrt. Religions services ev-c- ry

Sunday at the usual hours, by the Rev-

erends M. A . Williams, D. A. Crowell and
A. Ilardison

Gatiiolto SnavicEs. Services will be
eld nt the Catholic Church in thi3 place
every Sunday at the usual hours in the
moraine and evening, Rev. Father Blan-ch- et

officiating.
M. E. SnsDur Scnoor,. Rrgnlar meet

ing every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

CATnouo SukdaT " Scnonr,. Regular
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock L.
i jj jsajjuuj.it 'r' MI'L'- - 'jH-i-

" -- T
--Addition. Mr. "W. J. Plymale is

puking up a large addition to his

livery stable 5n account of his increas-in- R

business.

Ton Ashland. Dr. "Will Jackson

"will start for Ashland next Tuesday

March '4th, on dental business, and

will remain there during the week.

Sold Out. Mr. C. C. Brogan has

disposed of his interest in the Star
Gulch hydraulic mine to the company.

Mr. Brogan has been forced so to do

on account of failing health.
... Q -

Challenge. Ashland's third nine

have challenged our 3d nin3 to meet

them again and wrangle for the base

ball ohamnionshin. the cramo to bo

played at Ashland on March '8th.

Change in County Road. C. J.
"Howard, County Surveyor, has just
changed tho road from Mr. Lacy's to

Granville Naylor's, running about one

quarier of a mile along Sheidler's

line.

Good "VVohk. We learn from Mr.

Samuel Culver that within a few weeks

he has lectured at three different points

in the valley and enlisted over three

hundrel under the temperance banner.

Among the number were several old

"soaks."

Leg BitOKEN. Curtis Manning, a
young man engaged in mining on Up-

per Grave creek, was so unfortunate as

en on Wednesday last by the caving of

a binfc under which ho was working.

The bones wcro sot by Dr. Danforth

on Thursday night.

Pitched Battle. At the end of a

p'.eaiant little danco at Mr. Thos. An-

dersons on the evening of the 21st-tw- o

yong men nitned George Justus
and Wm. Hamilton .found a difficulty

and squared themselves to settle it
Mr. Justus left the ground satisfied

with his share of tho settlement

Asu Wednesday. To-da- y is Ash

Wednesday, the beginning of Lent,

so called from the practice of sprink
ling ashes on the forehead as a mark

of penance. Tho custom is derived

from the Oriental1?, is au injunction

of scripture, and is still practiced by

the Catholic and Episcopal churches.

Real Estate Transactions. The

following aro the transactions in real

estate since our last report:
S. T. Powell to J. W. Simpson, 120

acres land on Butte Creek. Consid-

eration, SGOO.

Frank Krause to Wm. M. Turner,
one-hal- f interest of tho Sentinel office.

Consideration, $1,000.

Gone Below. Sheriff Bybeo start-

ed below in a private conveyance on
Sunday last for Roseburg, taking with
him Samuel Rath, sentenced to im-

prisonment for lifo in the penitentiary.
Rath started in good spirits,' .but his
Indian wife was disconsolate and fol-

lowed the hack alongdistanc,givingfree
vent to her grief. Mr. T. B. Kent ac-

companied the party, having private
business in Salem.

School Meeting. There will be a
school meeting on Monday next, March

3d, at 4 P. M. for tho purpose of
electing one Director for the term

,Jof three years, a clerk for tho torm of

one year, and tho transaction of any
other legitimate business. Under the
present law, females or "citizenesses"
.owning separate taxable property iii

the district, have a right to vote
Let there be a full meeting.

Dowell vs. Griswold. This now
celebrated case has assumed anew phase
which will be likely to procure justice.
Mr. Dowell has filed with TJ. S. Com-

missioner Lam son a petition praying
that Griswold be declared insolvent
under a law that will give the United
States a prior lien on his property,
and. mako void the transfer of the

block in Salem to unsworn s wile, as
fradulent Tho petition also shows

i Irud on Griswolds part when ho went
through bankruptcy in New York, i:

185S. There ecems to be a stron
obability that Gripwold will be

LOCAL, ITEMS.

Peach trees budding.

School closes on Friday.

Spring has been smiling.

Weather cloudy and warm.

City Election on March 4th.

Subscribe for tho Sentinel.
Circuit Court still in session.

Who preaches next Sunday? Give it
np.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

We would not bo angry if some one
would bring us a load of wood.

Our old friend Capt Work has re-

turned from Linkville and Fort Klam-

ath.

We acknowledge a call from Mr. H
Murton of Roseburg during the

week.

The smiling face of M. Baum. of

Ashland, was visible in this office on
Monday.

Cardwell is always on hand at the
Union Stable with good and secure
turn-out- s.

The "Mercury" says Tellurium min-

ing stock is now selling at S3 per share
in Salem.

We are under obligations to our
friend Veit Schutz. His beer is just
splendid.

Street Commissioner Young is very
busv now reroirins the roads in the

vicinity of town.

A number of young men from Ash-

land started for Silvr creek this week.
Good luck to them.

Read our advertising columns care-

fully and find that item there has

been so much talk about.

The property of the Einelino Min-

ing Co. was not sold on the 20th as
the taxes were promptly paid.

One hundi ed and tvcnty-fiv- o dollars
each will be paid for the delivery of 33

cavalry horses at Fort Klamath.

Mr. L. S. P. Marsh, tho furniture
manufacturer of Ashrnnd, was io. town

Saturday last on a business visit.

We hear that the roads North while

quite deep and miry are not near so

bad as they usually are at this season.

Minors on Jackass creek are only
working about half the time by reser--

oimig u.eir Viuutci suppiyWJ;-- ape5i.
Miners in Josephine county are re

ported as working almost night and

diy; taking advantago of the shoit sea-

son.

The Squaw Lake Co. we still engag-

ed in cleaning put thpir ditch but ex-

pect to bo piping by tho middle of next
week.

Mr. John Dascomb, of tho U. S. Sig-

nal Service, and Miss Lydia Stephen-

son were married at Roseburg last
week.

There is too much snow on Silver
creek for mining, but tho trail is open
aud many miners aro ready 'for early
Spring operations.

Mr. Arthur Langell is in from Lake
county. He reports cattle and stock
generally as doing very well in the
sagebrush country.

Mr. C. W. Kahler s fins trotter has

just made his milo over a heavy track
in 2:30 and his owner is happy in a
corresponding degree.

Mat Dillon is always glad to meet
his friends. If they don't want to
"smile" with hiin they can say so and
no questions will be asked.

It has been, estimated that the trial
of the Songer and Elliott sheep case

will cost moro than the sheep belong-

ing to tho contending parties.

Eagle Point is said to be growing
rapidly. The few families who wcro
left ax, Brownsborough will move to
tho former place in a few days.

The subscription to the new Presby-

terian church is said to havo reached
53000. It is to be built on the beautiful
lot opposite the Sister's Academy.

We remark that Holt has commenc

ed putting up the scaffolding at his
brick hotel building. It looks like a
speedy resumption of brick laying.

Judge Kelsay, of Corvallis, is still

sojourning among us, having been en
gaged for tho defence in the case of the
State vs. Elliott Mr. Kelsay has ev-

idently lost none of his legal acumen
but like wine improves with age.

Mr. George Schumpf contemplates
building a second story on his brick
on California street during the Sum
mer. This speaks well for our little
city.

Jacob Meyer has ed the shop
formerly owned by J. L. Badger,
where he can bo found at all times
ready tT Attend to business. Read his
ad,

' has again shut down

foi and unfortunately
"

Pof the
cause

Briggs died
Hospital on
an ludustn- -

Mr. Garrettson, Secretary of tho
Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance compa J.
ny, is at present among us on business H.

connected with that company. j
Farmers throughout the wholo val-

ley are busily engaged in sowing grain.
They say that with a favorable Spring left

there will be as good a crop as usual and

Wm Carll, Division Agent of the 0.
Jim

fc C Stage Co., passed through town
yesterday on his way North. Mr
Carll reports tho roads South as rap-

idly
real

improving.

David Cronemillcr i3 always ready lost
to do firstKslass blacksmithing at a
tho old shop. Mr. Cronemillcr out
will take cither produce or cash for a
old or new bills.

John X. Miller was brought before was
Recorder Foudray yesterday charged
with having smashed in some windows tra
in Chinatown on Monday night. He
was fined S10 for the offense. and

The Grand Applegate company have by

now five miles of ditch dug and will
commence immediately to put in the
necessary fiuming on it, all tho lumber
being furnished by Jame3 Herd.

The stages of the 0. fc C. Stage
company changed time on Saturday.
They will now remain over night at it

Galcsville and Yreka so as to travel
over the worst roads by daylight.

A wagon shop, paint and harness
shop are among the contemplated im
provements at Central Point. The

we
Higinbotham brothers aro tho parlies
who propose engaging in this business.

Elder Peterson commenced a series
of sermons at Phoenix last evening
which will bo continued all week for is
the edification of the faithful and the
discomfitur.0 of sinners. Go and hear
him.

Water has been gradually failing
so that most of tho smaller streams do

not now furnish an adequate sup-

ply, inand we can scarcely expect
now to havo a favorable mining sea-

son.

Tom Kahlcr pounded up the nugget
as

found in the Ft Lano diggings last week
and it yielded $212 worth of gold. Wo
hope tc hear of Tom and his partners
rolling out such chunks like potatoes
out of a hill.

M. Colwell, tho. contractor on the to
T.iVp.view mail Trratff. mi in tovn sev--

tion asking for an increase of service
en that route. It received a number
of Mgnaturos.

Mr. A. B. Coral t, of tho Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company, ha.

sued tho O. & C. Stage company for
damages sustained in tho upsetting of
one of their stages about a year ago.

51,000 is the amount claimed.

Read George F. Merriman'a adver
tisement in another column, and when
yoa have any work in hi3 line give
him a call. He is an excellent work-

man and says he will do all blacksmith
work cheaper than any other shop in
tho county.

Mr. 11. Autennetii met with an
awkward accident on Sunday while re-

turning with his wife from Ashland.'
The axle of the buggy broke short off

in the muddiest part of the road, but
fortunately the mud was not too deep
for Ed, and tho family escaped drown-

ing.

Mr. S. Plymale, better known as
"Back," has been among us for a week
canvassing for tho commission busi-

ness of this county. Back is a resi-

dent of Roseburg, a thorough going en'
ergctie mnnt and if he undertakes the
forwarding business will give our
merchants good satisfaction.

Four candidates for Marshal, and
every one of tliem too good for tho
paltry office, it is difficult to tell which

ve villotefor. Wo will conjn-atu-T-
,

lato the three who are defeated on

their good fortune, and sympathize
heartily with the victim who is un-

fortunate enough to be elected.

Rev. Father Blanchet, pastor in

charge of this parish, has just received

the melancholy news of his father's

Hubert Blanchet's death, which occurr-

ed at Quebec Canada, on February 7th.

Mr. Hubert Blanchet was a retired

farmer, aged 74. years, 3 months, and

25 days, and a brother of Archbishop
Blanchet of Portland. vv

Don't fail to attend tho concert to

be given by the young ladies of Jack-

sonville on March 7th. It can not
fail to be a splendid entertainment,
and asthcobjectis for the purchase of an
organ for tho church, it should bo well

patronized. Tickets only fifty cents,
and when the organ arrives come to
.1.t-l-i nvirl Tiont if. wiinmif mftnmr flnil. ,V4I Ul U UilU A&UA A teV uw .w.w

l :- -.. - A
ivwiuiuuii miuu. s
hN ...Father Callan, or xreka, ha3 pub-

lished a card in tho Yreka "Union" in
relation to the trouble arising from the
Rabille buriaL Ho seems to havo

lost temper, but under the inflexible

rules of his church he could not well

do otherwise than maintain the posi-

tion orininallv takenJaJiuiLwhen he

S
r
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Found His Cousin. Our friend
W. Simpson heard from his cousin,
P. Jones, of New ,York, lately.

lm got, a leuex irom. cousin o ones an
affectionate letter. Jones asked all
about Jim's wanderings since they

tho regiment that Jim wasn't in,
all about the war that Jim didn't

fight, and lots of other things that
never knew. Jones was a gen-

erous cousin and sent Jim a lottery
ticket he had just bought It was

kind in cousin Jones to send the
ticket It compensated for his long

cousinly affection, and might draw
prize, which in a few lays turned

to be true. No. 550 had drawn
elegant, full jewelled watch,

"valued at 5300, and as cousin Jones
a little short "he suggested that J.

S3.00 b'l sent io nav some little ex
expeifee.5, Thw was. a mere baga--

tene.anu ,ct ccura3iuernn-ccT.wBsse-r,

on Saturday the package arrived
Express'C. 0. D. We saw it open-

ed. Three elegaut chains, fit for a
Queen of the cannibal Islands were
brought forth, not one of which was
worth less than ten cents, but cousin
Jones had forgotten tp hang on the
watch, and he is p"rbbably regulating

and testing its running "qualities".
Cousin Simpson is out only about
$4,70, but it is surely worth that to
find out the whereabouts of a dear
and long lost relative so noble, so gen-

erous as cousin Jones. In fact
believe ho woujd be cousin to any

man in Oregon at the same low rate,
and if people will bite at tho soft
things they find in tho trashy adver-

tising sheets they get-fro- the East it
their own fault if they got bitten

themselves.

An Intolerable Nuisance. Wo
havo again been requested to note the
deposit of a dead horse closo to the
road just beyond tho town boundary,

this instance nearly causing a, seri-

ous run-awa- As there is no law to
require tho burial of dead animals thqir
disposal is inertl; a matter of taste,and

some people do not seem to regard
the comfort or lives of others,a remedy
should bo provided bv the next Legis-

lature. There is nothing that will fright-

en a team quicker than tho sight of a
dead animal, and this fact alone ought

bo a sufficient hint tr) all right mind--

H.7"'n'-iV-, j,f
their own volition musrbe reached by
law.

"IIooi Lai" yelled "John" the other
day when the news of the passago of
tho Chinese restriction bill was received.
"Hoop Lai him Bill welly good man;
no moro China boy come, me catchem
good wages now. Hoop Lai all same
Uishman: by'ni by vote for Thulman
and China Bill," and "John" fairly
yelled with delight. Ht3 joy however
was evanescent, for a Hibernian, who
had been listening, Gled a demurrer on
John's nose, nnd the last we saw of
the heathen ho was running up Oregon
street holding the damaged member,
and murmuring in a gentle zephyr-

like tone "Ilishman no good, heap no
sabo him China cousin.

A Lauqe State. The "Resources
of Oregon and Washington" gives the
following as the dimensions of this
State. "It is about 350 miles long
east and west, and 275 wide, north
and south; being nearly square and
quite regular in its outline. Jt con-

tains in round numbers about 95,000
square miles a little over, and conse-

quently about GO.00O..0O0 acres. It
has a greater area than iTew York and
Pennsylvania combined. It is the
third State in extent, ranking next to
California, the latter boing tho second
ranking next to Texas, 'Jhf greatest.

' -
A. wicked and well toiiteuted fi. ht

between two bovjnes, lone a --power
ful white animal belonging By' ,our
worthv Sheriff, and a sc'ruUSw interlo- -.

i

per belonging to nobody, on Monday
evening. Tho animals chose tho side

walk in front of our office, knowing
that they would get into.the papers,
and after tearing up a large quantity Of

ground, the scrub diove his big oppo-

nent from tho field. The next time
this thine occurs we .will put our
gatling .gun into position.

A Called Meeting. The Grave
Creek Mining Co. met at Lcland jiur- -

suant to call on the 20th inst., and lev-

ied an assessment of four cents on tho

share for the purpose of carrying the

work on tho ditches ahead. Tho compa-

ny will start a hydraulio on tho Red

Hill about three miles below the head
of the main ditch on paying gravel of
forty feet, in depth, with water suffi-

cient to pipe tho year round.

Sueep Dyixc. Tho Winter just
passed has been very sovero on sheep,

in this section, owing to the scarcity of
feed. Mr. Dean, of Butte cruet, has
lost no less than eleven hundred head
out of a band of about two thousand.

A lady in Portland, of th! tender

age of 35, rich, handsome and accom-

plished, desires to correspond, with a
view to matrimony Athfreks Mrs.

tiKciiT corcT riiotEomcs.

State of Oregon vs. William Parker;
indictment for larceny. Cause contini
ued by consent until next lerm of
court.

in'
State ot Oregon vs. Andrew Elliott,

Frank Williams and Jeremiah Elliott;
indictment for larceny. ' Jury disa-

greed after being out all night 'and
were discharged by tho court without
finding any verdict. Tho defendants
then demanded separate trials and de-

fendant
of

Jeremiah Elliott was put on
trial alone. Trial still pending.

Wm. McCrindle vs. Olncy Mickel- -
son; judgment for plaintiff by default
for 836 50 and costs.

E.' F. Walker and W. C. Myer vs.
H. Skidraore, et al.; sheriffs sale of

Ashlarid Academy confirmed.
Alder Band vs. Louis Homo; 3her

ifTs.xaloof real property confirmed- -

"G. Karewski vs. Joseph Rath; Sher-

iffs sale of real property confirmed.
David Linn, et al. vs. Alden Fruit

Preserving company of Jacksonville;
Sheriffs sale of real property and coun-

ty right confirmed.

Mary Berry vs. B. B. Griffin , and
others; judgment for plaintiff by a de
fault for 81,139 82 raid coin and costs.

Also decree of foreclosure and saw of
mortgaged property to satisfy
said judgment and tho further sums of
$89 80 taxe3 paid on said judgment,
and $122 5C attorney fees.

Howe Sawing Machine company 'vs.

Jesse llouck; judgment for plaintiff
by consent of parties for three sewing
machines and disbursements, but with-
out costs.

A. M. Cannon vs. Jesse Houck and
J. W. Manning; action dismissed by
consent of parties at defendant's cost.

F. IT. Cox and T. H. Shaw vs. Jas.
Purvis; judgment by default for plain-

tiffs for $37 i 00 gold coin and costs,
and decreo of foreclosure and sale or

Jenny 'creek saw mill to satisfy said
judgment, costs and disbursements.

- '

TO S THISTLES.

i
SPECIAL SIEETINO, FEB. 20th, 1879.

'"" Present D. Linn, President T. G.

Rtames, N. Langell and K. Kubli
absent, J. Nunan.

Finance committee reported favora-

bly on the following bills: K. Kubli,
2 zo; 'Minies otiice, fc. t .ilil"- -j . .

H. Young, $7; D. Linn, SI 50. War
rants ordered drawn on tho Treasurer
for tho several amounts.

Tho annuaU report of the Recorder
was examined by the board, npproved
and placed on fde. Bill presented and
referred Max Muller, $1 25.

Tho petition of Smith & Waisman
asking the board to remit road tax wa3
by unanimous vote laid upon tho table.

The town election., was ordered to
take place on Tuesday, March 4 th,
1879, at the town hall, between the
hours of 10 a. M. and 3 p. M. The
board appointed L. J. C. Duncan,- - R.
S. Dunlap and J. It. Neil as Judge?,
and Max Muller and C. W. Kahlcr as
clerks.

Adjourned without day.

"Wo learn that parties aro mousing
aroundforevidenceof theageofthe"An
gel" heirshoping to establish the fact that
at tho date of the deed John Angtl
was not of age. Wo think that this
thing has gone far enough. Capt Barns
has paid twice for the "Angel" ranch,
and an attempt to make him purchase
a portion a third time is equivalent to
an attempt at robbery.

9
The present term of Court has been

a trying one for the sheriff. In In-

dian Steve's caso bixty jurors were
summoned before a jury was selected,
and in the Elliott and Williams case
the valley was scoured for jurors who
would be accepted by the prosecution
and defense.

SUMMONS.

lu the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore
gon, for of Josephine es.

II. F. Simon plaintifll
a..: : rv...:i toIsrael Dietrich nnL uu." ' "'l1'1.'

mort'A iIpIiiip Iliplrioh ht i

wife and Charles gs8,
Hartion tlcfindact-i- j

ckr To Israel Diclnch, Adelino Dietrich nnd
Charles Hnrtson defendants:

In tho nume of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby reqi'red to nppeir and answer
the cpmplnin,t filed agu'irUyou in the above
eotit'ed fnit, within ten days from the datc
ol f this Summons upon yoi,"
if served within this. Couuty,-or- , if served
in any other county in this State, then
within twtnty day3 from Use ijate of lle rtr.
vice of this Summons upon you, or if ser-
ved by publication, or, out of the State of
Ortx'un. then by the first day ol the term o'
tbU Court, following such services, viz.

April 28th, IS7&.
And if you fail lo answer, for wwit there-

of PIaiiAiiT will take judgment egainst you
Israel D.etrich for 33G9 4-- go'd coin Mlb
interest et I per cent, per mouth fiotn Stpt.
22d,187G tes 51 and his costs and d- i-
bureements in this rait. And t decree
against all of ton defendants foreclosing
plaintill's mortgage on the S ff ,V of N.
W . FectioD 25 T 40 S, R 9 V, and f..r
the sale thereof to satisfy said iudgment, sod
ten per cent, additional ou the whole amount
of said judgment, as attorney's fees and de-

claring plaintiffs (aid mortgage a prior lien
to that of defendant diaries Hanson's de-

cree of said court. Pub!i?hedkE-prd-
er of

Hon, H. E.Hanna Ju)ge of kcontl

ij

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.

a lady thirty-fiv- e years old, a stranger
Oregon, to correspond with, a gentleman of

with a view to
'

matrimony.
Address Mrs JULIA LISBON,

Portland, Oregon.

Ilaving placed ray accounts in the hands
O. W. Kahlor for collection, nil thos at

d to me either by note or book ac-
count will call at Mr. Knhler's office at
once and settle up without farther delay
and save costs. MRS A. BILGER.

Strayed or Stolen.
of

CFIESTNUT SOlvREL MAREOVK or 14 years old. with bald face.
hind feet while to pistrrn joint, badly sad

Ilad with ber a la't Spring
colt, porrel in color, hind feet white to bocK
joint, bhz.'d Uce. A?i a buy fijly. wo
jparfi old and pa-t- , branded M on left shoul-

der, with diimoml star in forehead. I will
pay a liberal reward for any information
that Will lead to their recovery.

M. ELLIOTT,
Phccubr, Oicgon.

S. PLYMALE,

Forwarding and Commission

KlcrcliaaSi

Scseburs - Oregon.

PROMPT ATTENTION TOGIVES placed in his care, and
'Mmr.inlres .uthfactinn in all cases.

GEO- - E- - MERRIMAN,
BLACKSMITH,

CCXTRAl POINT OSECOV.

UNDER31GNCD TAKESTnn In announcing to tho public that he
his cngipcd thu cerTicM or a workman who
b:n hail a Urge experience in the ironing ot
carrins03, wagon?, etc., and tho choeing of
horses, especially race ttoeK. IIo H now
fully prepared lo do all woik in his line in a
Grtt-c- l its manner aiid at reasonable price.

jSa-.V-U work gukraitcxd.
Giro me a trial.

GEO.F.MEniUJIAN.
Cuitral rolnt, Feb. 21, 1870.

RE-OPENE- D I

JACOB MEYEK,

PIONEER tVAGO.Y.HAKEO,

AS RESUMED BUSINESS AT
the stand of the late J. L. Badger

aud U prepared to execute all work in Ilia
line with promptness and dispatch and at
very reasonable rate". All kind3 of vehi
cles constructed. Repairing a specialty,
tfood work and low prices cnaranteed.
Uive me a call. J.MEYER.

Si.uiII9FFIil.Sl
T WILL MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS
J. ootn.ld) any SIX of the following pie
ces or new and popular Music, on receipt ol
ONE DOLLAR in pottage stamps or
currency.

Address

JAMES S. SMITH,
SMITH'S Pianos ami Orsans,

&:s 3I.IKULT STC12CT,

Han rrancliro.

BULLETIN OF MUSIC

VOCAL

I will meet you In the Twilight. Danks..33c
Corns back to Erin CUribel..35c
Darling 'tis You :... .Barber. ..35c
Fair Dova, Fond Dove Gatty....30c
Guy as a Lark 'Wimmer..3'!c
Good By, Dear Love I'urauti 30c
Good by, Sweetheart Rattou....40c
1 aik not to be loved again.. Kennedy... 30c
I can't mike up nsj mind.... Lin wood ..30.:
It was a Dream Cowen . ..30c
JeFas, I my Cros b aye taken. Danki. ..33c
Km, Kiss Lcu!s..30c
Letter in the Candle Cortc.SOc
Now or Never Mack. ..49c
Once Again .Sullivan.. .30c
Pulldown tho blinds Holmes... 30c
See how it sparkles Lecrcq. .35c
Speak to mo Campana .300

Tell n--e how to woo tbee Sullivan .30c
Who's thattappipg at the gar-

den gite Newman .3Co

ixsTiiuricnTAt
Bon Voyage Waltz Dana. . .30c
Cave of tho Winds-Wa- ltz. . . .Roff. . . . .35c
Dream Agiln Wal Iz Latour...35o
Happy Hear t Waltz Wes tendorf . .30c
Maripo?a Waltz Pettee 40c

'M rniaiJ Waltz Botgtr 33o
Now or Never Waltz Dmi 40c
Rtichcllo Waltz.... Ray 30c
Heller Skelter Galop roust 30c
Jolly Breibers Galop Bmdlck....30c
Mad CapGalop Fauit ?,0a

NaticjJLcc Galop .a'Bicket 30c
Tea Pm-Ga- lop Zikoff 30c
With Steam Gilop Strauss. . . 30c
Big Bunan'zi Polka. Wimmer..30c
Hop o' my thumb Polka. .Wardwcll...35c
Nectar Polka ZfkoQ. 30c
Ruby Polka Gilmore....S0c
Pet Schottlicho UarmIslon..S5o

To be sure of the correct pieces yoa with,
cut tblt oat of the paper, and mark tho pie-

ces needed and enclose to

JAMES S. SMITH,
SMITH'S Pinnos and Orgaus,

575 MARKET STREET,

Sau .Francisco.

Made February 1 9tli, 1879. --A-IM re2S!T. LTVfCi
OD, denied we JBii WA'B': I E- - ooib Lf.rSMJTeft; Pett font la

FOR MARSELA.L.

The undersigned hereby announces him-se- lf

as a candidate for the office oi City
Manhal, subject to the dec'sioD of the voters

Jacksonville at the election to be held on
March 4th. J. II. I1YZER

FOR MARSHAL.

The undersigned hereby announces him-

self as a candidate for the office of City
Marshal, nnd asks the support of his friends

the polls on March 4th.
D. W. CROSBY

FOR MARSHAL.

We are authorized to announce the name
ADDISON HELMS as a candidate for

as City Murshal, subject to the
will of the peoplo al the polls on March 4th.

FOR MARSHAL.
Be twiiuiau annonnera uim?clt as a

candidate for the office of City Marshal
subject to the decision of the voters of
Jacksonville at the u nual election.

JOHN BONHAM.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

Ilaving placed my aceounta in the hands
of O. V Kahler for collection, nil those ini
dobleil tome either by note or book account
will call at Mr. Knhlcr's office at once and
settle up without further delay and save
costs. J. F. KELLOGG.

Notice to Delinqncnt Tar-Paye- of 1S77.

YOU ARE nKUEBY NOTIFIED TO
X coise and py your tax forthwith. If

not paid within thirty dayx I will take stcos
to collect it by law. WM. BYBEE,

Sheriff and Tax Colletor

Notice to Shippers
WING DECIDED ON DISCON- -H; tinuin? the Forwarding business wo

desire to give notice Hut from and after
the 15'h of February next we will not re-

ceive any more freight into our warehouse.
All persons in arrears for freight charges

are requested to make immediate. payment.
For the aicnmmcdution of those who live

in and abont Jacksonville, by kind consent,
Mr. Max Muller will receive and receipt (or
us. S. MARKS & CO.

Roseburg, Jan. 29, 1879.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
IS flERhm' GIVEN THATNOTICE r. retofore existing

hetwieu V. Manning ar.J J. B. Moat
i;omcry, in the .livery business, la hereby
dissolved by mutual consent, J. B. Mont-
gomery retirin. All accounts against the
late firm will be settled byJ.W. Manning
to whom a'l accounts duo the firm must also
be paid. The business will be cotinurd by
iicrHpraWil who thupltfol for t' nt
patronage, Eolicits a continuance of tho
Sim- -. J. AV. MANNING.

Jacksonville, Jnn, 15, 1879
ii

SORREL HOH3E ABOUTALIGHT old witli wh e strip in face
shod all round, sore on Wt s . ulder. Was
one of Ijh's ? tagi horoa. Lasi ccn near
Willow Springs. Will saltab d tny
person returning or giving an matlon
about him. W.J. P ALE.

Jacksonville Feb. 5th 1873.

Administrator's tice.

In the matter of the estate of Evl Sebring",
drcwed.

I 11EREDT GIVEN THATNOTICE has been appointed by
the County Court of Jackscn county, Ore-
gon, sitting Io probate. Administrator of
the estate of Evl S bring, deceased.

All pereoi b indebted to said estate aro re-

quested to settle the same Immediately, nnil
those h iving claims against the citate will
present them with the proper vouchers to
me at my residence in Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, within six months after ths
lirst publication of this notice

E. JACOBS,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Jan 28, 187C.

Notice of Final Settlement-- ,

In (he County Court of the State of Ore
gon , lor the County of Jackson, sitting
in Probate on January 25th, 1879.

la the matter of the estate of Wm. II. Mer
rinian, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
Artenecia Mernman, Executrix of the E.V
tate of Wm. II. Meniman, Deceased has
Gled her final acconnt ol the condition thereof
in the office of the Connty Clerk of Jackson
County praying for a final settles
ment, and ordered that Tucday, March 4th,
187y, ot 10 o'clock a m. has been set by
order of the County Court for the final hear,
ing thereof.

Given under my hand January 29th 1879"

ARTENESIA MERRIMAN,
Executrix,

Settle Up Save Costs

CONCLUDED TOHAVING place of business from Willow
Springs I hereby give notice to all thoso
indebted to me either by note or book ac-
count to come forward ct once and settle np
and thereby s.iTe costs. I mast have tho
money due me and nnless they ore paid im-

mediately the nccounts will be placed in tho
hands of an officer for collection.

A. FISnER
By S. COHN".

December 25tb 3m

SO TS.3SFASS2KS.

CERTAIN PARTIES nAVINO LET
fence of my pasture near

town, thereby occasioning a considerable
loss of cattle and sheep, I therefore caotion
and warn all persons against farther tres-
pass npon said lands under penalty of rig-
orous prosecution.

JOHN ORTH.
Jacksonville. Dec. 4, 1878.

Settle TJp! Settle Up!

HAVING A LARGE NUMBER OF
on oar books we hereby give

nonce io an inoe indebted to as by book
account to come forward at onea and sett la
ap. We must have the money, and nnlesa.
a settlement is made immediately a fore
collection will be made. ,

KAHLEWBROF

jr:f7"33H."S- - descmsAn oh
B-- 4 lrf lur sale cheap by H MIM


